
抗疫時期回校的安排 V3.0 

14/04/2020 

 

大學的第四號公告公佈以後，很多同學查詢或自稱已經獲得批准回校。研究生宿舍

已經於 4 月 9 日收到研究生院送來的首批 62 人名單。故此，研究生宿舍特此統㇐

回覆並捋清回校的程序，如下： 

 

㇐、回校資格 

i. 處於論文答辯階段的博士生和碩士生從 4 月 6 日起可通過其導師和學

院/研究院院⾧向研究生院提出申請，由副校⾧（學術）批准。 

ii. 處於研究階段的碩士生和博士生如因實驗研究等特殊情況有必要返校，

必須通過其導師和學院/研究院院⾧向副校⾧（學術）申請。 

 

二、研究生宿舍住宿生 

上述獲許回校的同學，應把學院的回校答辯通知或主管副校⾧批准的電郵

轉發至研究生宿舍辦公室 (sao.pgh@um.edu.mo) 申請回研究生宿舍居住，

並隨電郵附上本人的健康碼和手機軌跡截圖。研究生宿舍辦公室將回覆電

郵確認回宿資格。收到確認後，同學需要與研究生宿舍辦公室確認其入住

日期，時間，路線，航班/鐵路信息等。未收到研究生宿舍確認前，切勿先

購買車票或機票。 

 

現在已在澳門的同學可以出示其他有效證明。 

 

三、非住宿的研究生 

不住在研究生宿舍的同學，如因答辯的需要，可按照上述方法向研究生宿

舍辦公室申請臨時住宿。 

 

四、防疫要求 

獲批准學生需進行 14天隔離，並須嚴格遵守澳門特區政府和澳門大學有

關防疫的規定和指引。具體規定請留意研究生宿舍辦公室的通告。 

 



Arrangement of Returning to PGH During Anti-epidemic Period V3.0 

14/04/2020 
 
After university releasing of the 4th important notice, there are numbers of students 
sending enquiries or stating endorsement from University is received. PGH already 
received the first batch of 62 students from GRS on April 9. Therefore, PGH would 
like to reply these queries and clarify the procedure of returning to PGH:    
 

1. Eligibility 
a. PhD or Master students who are at oral defense stage can apply 

through their supervisors or Faculties/Directors of GRS and get 
approval from Vice Rector (Academic Affairs). 

b. PhD or Master students who are at research stage and if they need 
to use laboratories under special circumstances must get approval 
through their supervisors or Faculties/Directors of GRS and get 
approval from Vice Rector (Academic Affairs). 

 
2. PGH Residents 

Students stated in point 1 who received approval for returning to University, 
shall forward the approval email from faculties or respective Vice Rector to 
PGH email (sao,pgh@um.edu.mo) for applying to return to PGH, together 
with the track records on the phone and health code. After receiving 
confirmation from PGH, please confirm your expected return date, time, 
returning route, and transportation information to PGH. Do not purchase 
tickets before confirmation from PGH is received. 
 
Students who are already in Macau can present other valid certificates. 
 

3. Non-PGH Residents 
For non-PGH residents, you may apply for temporary accommodation for 
the reason of oral defense by taking same procedure in point 2. Please 
contact PGH for application. 
 

4. Quarantine Requirements 
Students who got approval need to undergo 14 days quarantine must strictly 
observe Macau SAR Government and University of Macau guidelines on 
the prevention of epidemic. For details please pay attention to the notices 
issued by PGH office. 

 


